
The earth is fuit of the-goodness of the Lord.
Paalm xxxiii. ô.

We place the whole matter in Hie
hands determined by His grace neyer
to use the pages of THE. BULLETIN as a
medium for glorifiting other than God
himself. TEE PîCTuTE text on our
front page expresses our experience in
the past, and our confidence for the
future.

SPECIAL SERV7ICES.

E purpose (D.V.) holding a
couple of weeks special ser-
vices for young men only,
commrencing on Monday,

14th january. Will our christian
friends make these meetings a subject
of prayer.

OUR NEW HEADING.
Forthe neat and well executed Head-

ing which for the first turne graces our
Bulletin, we are endebted to Mr. Chas.
A. Sandham, of Toronto.

Looc fot at the quantity, but at the
quality of your service, whatsoever
tat service may be. If it be preaching,

preaching ie not, the first thing.: the
hert must firet be kept, then two or
three w orde epoken in M~ power of the
Spirit may avail more than ahl the ser-
mons we may preach.-Selected.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'OLOUK.

CHRISTMAS.
ON Christmas nlornîng at g o'clock.

a thanksgiving service, for youug men,.
was hèld in our roonîs. There was a
very good attendance, and the hour
was one of much profit. Among those
present were several who during the
past year have been led to the Lord,
in corinection with our services. We
only wish our space would admit of
the testimones given, as we feel assured
they wouid prove helpful to othei
>young men. Take one or two for ex-
'ample:

«"Last Christmas morning I scarcelv
had a coat for my back. My wife w
heart-broken; my children were sac.
I was miserable. To-day, thank God,
I have a good suit to wear. My wife
is cheerful, my children are enjoying
their presents, and I arn happy-so
happy. 1 have been ten moi1àhs serv-
ing the Lord, and they have been thc
happiest ten months I ever spent."

Another: "«I thank God far what
He hie bas clone for me. Last Sunday
(a very stormy cold day), as I was on
rny boarding-house visitation, I hand-
ed a man a Bulletin. He said "Young
man, you are earning Heaven sure, to
corne out such a day as this.Y I answer-
ed, "'No, I get that for nothing, and
now I feel so grateful, that I want to
work to lead others to accept the saine
gift.

Stiil another :-<I have only been
a christian for three weeks, but the
Lord has done a great deai for me in
that short time."

When the hour of dismissal had
corne we would fain have lingered a
littie longer. May the Lord grant us
still greater blessings during the coin-
ing year.

He will be very graclous unto thee at the voice o! thy cry.
esa. xxx. 19.


